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Oregonians lire up to Web-Foot- ed

Reputation and go

State Fair in Spite of

Heavy Rain

ART OF OLD LANDS
PLACED ON EXHIBIT

Ail-Americ- an Day .Made

Success Through Co-operat-
ion

of Foreign Born

By MOLLIE BRUNIT .

Oregoniaiur lived up to their,
web-fo- ot reputation yesterday,
braving the" elements, and Jour-
neying In large delegations to the
state fair grounds . fof the fifth
day of the yearly event, the date ,

being turned .ofrer to the state's
naturalized citizens and their fam-
ilies.. About 13.000 people paid
admissions. during the day. .

And If. thefe was anyone who
doubted the interest and Import-
ance of the jronderf ul . displays
made by these foreign-bor- n folk.
which were given the place of
honor In the) Stadium, they. had
but to endeavor to get nto prox-
imity of one though tjie crowd'
that surged around them. '

Of paramount importance in the
line ot exhibits was the booth con-
ducted by the' Daughters of the
American Revolution. who have
occupied a- - peculiarly distinctive
place in the work'ot Americaniza-
tion in Oregon. Mrs. John Keat-
ing ot Portland, state regeant ot
the D. A. R-- , was in charge. The
display here was of a patriotic,
edncationa Inature, including the
record ot the old pioneer trail, and
maps and similar, details Colonial :

flags, numbering 20 were viewed
by large ;number Tor the first
time .' . .

"

Old nooks Shown
The Outstanding exhibit of a

patriotic description was the May--

flower booth, conducted by.ths.
Daughters of the Revolution, Mrs.

'Henry Chase of Salem, who is a
direct descendant of John How-lan- d,

who came over on the May--

SWEETIiAXD FIELD. WET AND
S(KiY, SCENE OF SCRAP

Freshmen Unable to Cromi Oppo-
nents t;oal IJne With Single

Sack of Sawdust

Sweetiand field, wet and soggy,
was the pcene of the freshman-scphomo- re

bag rush yesterday af-

ternoon when the sophs easily
annexed the initial rivalry con-
test.

At a few minutes past S o'clock
the teams trotted out on the
field and took their places be-

hind the goals. "Before a minute
of fighting had been engaged in
the sophs had placed their first
bag safely over the goal and
without, much apparent struggle
three more sacks were wrested
from the rooks and taken to the
soph zone. ' - .

There was a real struggle, over
the remaining three sacks, but.
fight-a- s they might, the 'fresh-
men were unable to cross the. line
with a single sawdust bag.

The bag .rush was the .first
open contest of the year between
under classmen and was held In
accordance with the rules of the
in terciass rivalry committee.

COUNTY AYARDS

ARE ANNOUNCED

Tillamook, Benton, Wasco,
Malheur and Union Are

' District Leaders
Aside from the regular pro-

gram Of events at the state fair
yesterday. lbn judnng in many
classes mrs finished and awards
announced.

Honors In the county compe-
tition went by districts. ' the fol-lowi- ne

being the results:
District No. 1. coast counties

Tillamook county, trrst; Coos, sec-
ond: Lincoln, third.

District No. 2, embracing Wil-
lamette valley counties Benton,
first: . Lane, second; Jackson,
third. -

No. 4, Columbia river
basin counties Wasco, first;
Morrow, second. "

'. District No. 5. Central. Oregon
counties Malheur, first.
- District No. 6. Blue mountain

counties Union county, first.
The judges were Ivan G. Lantx

of Tillamook; Prof. C. I. Lewis
of Salem, and Senator C. L. Haw-k-y

of Polk county. -

Final awards in the' Boys' and
Girls' club projects 'were an-
nounced. The highest honors
were won by highest scores -- In
dub exhibits or livestock, agri-
culture and In I home HnnAmln
The counties carrying off these !

trophies, were Clackamas, first;
Multnomah. second; Douglas,
third; Marion, fourth; Malheur,
fifth. ;

In the girls' canning team con-
tests, the awards went to Clack-
amas, first; Hood River, second:
Multnomah. third: Klamath,
rourth;- - Tillamook, fifth; Doug-
las, sixth.: Awards were based
on skill, subject matter,, team
work and the finished product. -

Miss Anna' M. Turley of the
home economics department of
Oregon Agricultural college, was
the judge.

Today tost Opportunity
to Register for Election

tieToday Js last day for regis-
tration. Promptly at o'clock the
books wi!JcIoset and your oppor-
tunity t register for the general
election, , November 2. will be
gone. ' . I

County Clerk Boyer's office will
be'epen during the noon hour to-
day to accommodate those who are
vnable to register at any other
hour.

If you have been In the state
six months prior to November 2.
you are entitled to a vote. If you
nave not voted In the past two
years, or if you have changed
your residence from one precinct
to another a renewal Is necessary.

If you are In doubt see the reg-
istrar.

--i

Hop Picking Season
' Concluded at Dayton

tYROXCi IXTKIIPRETATION
PLACED OX 'LWTTEB---

Itlanoan will . Handle His C)vii
Itinerary and Not From tl,

P. Headquarters' '' '

new YORK Oct. 1. Party
leaders at Republican nationalheadquarters tonight scouted the
idea that Senator Borah of Idaho
hart ''nil if tha oamnomv.,,,6U)1jS(,q.ported on the strength of a letter
in which he is said to have aske
that no further speaking engaged
ments be made for him.

"No letter has been receive
here which indicates that, Senator
Borah Intends to quit," an offic
ial of the". Republican publicity
bureau sail.

"Several days ago we did have
a letter from the senator, asking
mat no more .engagements bej
made, .for him at present.' We
understood this to mean that he
had made engagements of his own!
according to his custom. Senator
Borah has been handling his own'
itineraries and not working un--i
der our Supervision." There is
no- - occasion for surprise t,hat ; he
should, make such a request."

" It was pointed out that Sena-
tor Borah has three engagements
to speak, in Connecticut next
week. These have not been can-
celed it was said. ' --

GREY'S IRISH

PLAN FAULTY

Sir Edward i Carson Brands
it as a Statesman's Most

Hopeless Suggestion
; j - ' :

LONDON. Oct. 2."A more
hopeles-suggestio- n never , eman-
ated, from the rainf. of

-- is Sir - Edward Carson's
comment on Viscount, Grey's Irishplan, in a letter from the Ulstar
Leader On conditions in Ireland,
printed in. London newspapers to-
day.- I:.;

"Inj plain - English- - says ir
Edwardlt . means 'abandon all
those who are loyal1 to the crowp;
leave them to . the tender Imercy
of their Sinn Fein countrymen
and If they murder each other
and exhaust themselves in slaugh-
ter r? will look on without con-eir- n.

This is a policy of shuttle
with a vengeance.
r Rftrrlns; to "Viscount Grey's
suggestion t leave Great Britain
to control Ireland's foreign policy
sir Edward continues: .

"If they rjfuse to accept this,
what then? IT they burn naval
stations, attack steamers and sol-
diers and assassinate officers,
then I suppose Viscount Grey
would say we must go a step far-
ther and allow an Irish republic.
Is the murder .of British officers
in Indian and Egypt to produce
the same result? .Why not?"

Sir Edward recalls that during
the war Eamonn De Valera as-- ;

serted that a free Ireland, would
be, the destruction- - of the British
sea power and that- - Arthur Grif-
fith said the freedom of the seaJ
would never be attainable while
Ireland was in her present state
because ' Ireland's Geographical
and commercial position gave her
the. key .to the Atlantic and Med--,
iterranean trade. r

Commenting on' Viscount
Grey' statement 'that nobody
wants to accept the home rule
bill now before the house of com-
mons and that Irishmen will re-fu- s-

to operate it, Sir Edward
says It is quite true the TJlstennvm
prefer their present position un-
der the imperial parliament.

--Sir Edward contends; that TI-s- ter

lias sense enough to see that
it is to her own interest to settle
down and tackle the questions of
education, labow health aRd re-

settlement which now !'are hlnd-are- d

by the government at Dublin
which is forever'being driven in
to the. fatal policy of. trying to
appease enemies by neglecting
friends." . .... , ,

Salem Still Leads in i
Total of Bank Deposits

Thirty-fiv- e Oregon cities have
bank deposits aggregating 00

or more--, according to a
statement issued yesterday by
Will H, Bennett state superin-
tendent of banks. , . .

'
k

After Portland Salem ' comes
first with $8,959,060.08. Astor-
ia third with $8,307,699.68 and
Pendleton third with $6,454,90

' '
1?. ' " j

--TntAl dsnosits 'in the banks of
the state on September 8 amount
ed to $284,464,090.68. an. in-- Af

S4.188.547.76 . sice
June 3ft last, bnt a decrease of
$3.977.2i3.25v sjhee Sept. ,12.
1919. . -

Ttme and savings deposits have
increased $15,636,590.99 or 23
per, "cent since September 12f
1919.' ."'.Portland's present "total In de-

posits is given' as, 26MCI.-6- 1

a decrease of $99S,53.33
since June 30.,this ypar. In oth-

er towns deposit? have Increased
except Jn a dew Instances. ; ,

T
Oregon Automobiles Fasi

HuMfed Ttioasamlitttk
.. ;

f ' U I
The t?eistration of motorve

hicles in Oregon yesterday pae4
the J lOO.OOa niartri for the fir

in th history of the state- -

The final number registered ,yes--

HAGUE TRIBUNAL" WITH
TEETH HARDING'S DESIRE

Thomas Marshall Recommend
Tablet With Inser Iptiqn--1 It

Investigated Victory

CRESTON. Ja- - Oct. 1. Vice
President Marshall told a crowd
of southwestern lowans Joday
that Senator W. G. Harding was
opposed to the league of nations
"because.it had teeth in It."

"He wants The Hague tribunal
with teethin it said the vice
president. "But Tonly with teeth
put in by a Republican dentist."

"The people of this country en
tered world politics under a Re
publican president and a Republi
can administration, he . said, de
nying that the Democrats got the
country in the world war. "The
American" people themselves drove
rresident-Wilso- intorwar by dis-
cussions of the conflict -- in Bel-
gium and demands V - that the
United States take a hand be
cause of the moral question in
volved. ;

; Speaktng of the work of the
recent Republican session- - of con-
gress. Vice . President Marshall
said: . .
- " I. recommend that a tablet be
erected inscribed. 'This tablet
erected to a Republican congress
of the United States which did a
most remarkable thing. It Inves-
tigated, victory." ', .

TULSA GREETS

GOVERNOR COX

ScbuU Are Working Entire
Field for Republicans

t is Declaration'
' . ; . . . - -

.

TULSA. Okla., Oct. 1. Okla,
home' i today gave Governor Cox
a reception rivaling In enthusiasm
any of the Democratic president
tlal candidate's western trip which
closes tomorrow, one month from
election day, after covering more
than 10,000 miles In 22 states.
The governor's speeches already
have passed the,2 00 mark. .

Headed by the league of na-
tions. Democratic doctrine - were
preached by Governor Cox to ten
Oklahoma audiences which roared
their approval. Cheering crowds.
waving banners, brass band par
ades, and jammed auditoriums
marked the governor's tour to-
day, closing here tonight with , a
torcniignt parade. iireworKs and
a rousing meeting.

Accompanying the candidate
were three special cars loaded
with Oklahomans, including Gov
ernor Robertson.
.'With the league predominant.
Governor Cox s addresses were re-
plete with discussions of agricul
tural questions of especial local
interest in the cotton, wheat and
oil, belts through which he trav-
eled. , .

, ,
A new form of attack was en-

countered by the governor a:
Chandler, from which town a
sheaf of telegrams - signed by
various names had been sent him.
He asked his audiences about the
telegrams, mostly questions on the
league, agd some were declared
fictitious and others unauthorized.
, . The affair. Governor Cox de-
clared, disclosed "tricks of poli-
ticians," "skullduggery."

"They won't fight on the level"
he said. VBut l!m going to con-
tinue fighting on the, level and
I'm going to give them a good
licking. . , i

A new-charg- regarding alleged
"scouts" of . Chairman Hays of
the Republican national commit-
tee, was made by the governor
at Saputpa. He charged that
"thousands and thousands' of Re-
publican agents were posing as
Democrats and telling persons
whom they met that they wanted
no more Democratic rule. ,, "These scouts." the governor
raid, "have been traveling every-
where. I don't know how many
men Will Hays has employed.
You will find them in sleeping
cars, smoking 25-ce- nt cigars for
the first time in their lives.: Their
policy is to get into conversation
with passengers. They will say:

'How'g the election going?.'
" 'Well.' the' scout says. 'I have

been a Democrat for 20 years
but no more of it for "me. I'm
done.'

"There are thousands and thou
sands of that kind 01 scouts trav
eling all over the United States
and 'big business' is paying the
bill. t

Senator Harding was pictured
by Governor Cox as a "reaction
ary" candidate, and on the league
oi nations issue as sianuing In
no-ma- n's land." -

"His pretended 'America flret. "
the governor told his audience to-
night, "is really 'safety . first.'
The -- biggest issue of history is
abrent from his speeches. He may
bo fooling Taft; he may be fool-
ing Johnson, but I'm going to see
that he don t fool the American
people."

Article ten was compared bv
the governor to the eighth com-
mandment. "This commandment."
he said, "ha been written not
only in the code of personal mor-
als, but in the public law of
every land. What is more, it is
backed np by courts and police
ower and common sense.

"The league would extend the
eighth commandment to cover in-

ternational relations by making
territorial burglary net only Im-
moral but illegal." .

SECRETARY; DANIELS SAYS
MAJORITY OUT OX BAIL

Purchased Power in Senate Frus
trates Hopes and Desires of

American People

REIDSVILLE. N. C, Oct. 1.
Asserting , that thev Republican
jarty did not "win" control or the
senate in, 1918, but'j'bought it."
Secretary Daniels declared iti an
address today that "never before
hare the hopes and desires of the
American people been frustrated
by purchase of control in the sen-
ate.", i

The Republican majority is, "to-
day outT on bail," Mr. .Daniels
said, adding that "as soon as the
supreme court acts it will be in
the penitentiary." .

VBut for the purchase of a seat
in the senate froni Michigan,"- the
secretary declared; "the Republi-
cans could not have organized the
senate,- - could not have packed the
foreign. relations committee
against the league of nations;
could not have packed' the finance
committee against any reduction
in taxes, and could, not have pack-
ed other committees against any
legislation looking to the 'reduc-
tion of the 'cost of living. By
means of this slender, and cor-
rupt majority, every measure look-
ing to world peace and world sta-
bility and' national development
has been frustrated.'

LODGE ATTACKS

US. EXECUTIVE

r Declares, it is
Marked by Wild ' and
Reckless Expenditure '

HAHTFORD, Conn.. Oct. 1. --

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts, Republican senate
leader; in an address here tonigat
attacked the leadership of Presi-
dent Wilson declaring the cob-da- ct

of the war was marked by
"wild extravagance and : reckless
expenditure of money." He de-
nounced the covenant of the
league: of nations aad urged the
voters i of Connecticut to re-ele- ct

Senator J3randigee. . t j .

The speaker . quoted from- - the
records of the war department
showing that more than a billion
dollars was spent on artillery by
the United States in the war and
more than a billion on aircraft,

"Yet General . Pershing, in his
final report, said that only a few
guns reached France before the
armistice," declared the speaker,
"and that in aviation, we were, en-
tirely dependent on our allies.'

Senator Lodge, referred to the
first sentence of article X of the
league of nations covenant as a
"rathole." He said it would bind
the United States to an obligation
which could not be avoided except
by breach of the treaty-- f

He said a "hostile senate" did
not help any administration and
that he felt sure that Harding and
Cooljdge would be elected . and
that they should be given ."a larg-
er working majority in the senate,
a much abused and on the whole
a rather powerful body." .

Right of Franchise is
Granted to Foreign-Bor- n

.More and more foreigners. .in
America are being made to real-
ize just what is required in order
to-- become citizens of the United
States. In the past in many In-

stances a declaration of Intention
wa3 considered by the applicant
for citizenship merely a matter of
form- - -- Today this is not the case,
and the courts of the land are
seriously' considering each - and
every case, loath to . grant 'the
right of suffrage to any but those
who would appreciate this privi-
lege and are ready to defend and
support the great .moral ,and so-
cial .issues pf the country ,; .

Recently several citizenship
paper have been revoked,
where the object in obtaining
them was found to be. unworthy.

Ouriag the past week, Judge
Bingham, after a painstaking ex-
amination, has granted to the fol-
lowing the right -- of Franchise:
Samuel Blakely McElnea, William
Kentx; John Kahler. John Filsol,
and Leo George Selfer.'

Cases which will be given a
second hearing are: Fred Schnei-
der, Herman N. Holm,, Albert
Clark, Anders P. Lard on, Herman
Koehring and .Frank Calaba.

HEAVER PLAYER IS HOME

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 1

Judge W. W. McCredie. president
of the Portland baseball club, re-

ceived a telegram from Walter
McCradia, with the Beavers in Se-

attle tonight, saying George Mai-se- l,

centerfielder and captain of
the Bsaver team had left for his
home In Baltimore, owing to the
death of his mother today. MaisM
will remain in the east and but
for the fact, that the season' Is
nearly over, would mean a hard
blow to the Portland team.

ENTHUSIASTS SEE RACES

FRESNO. Cal.; Oct. 1. Auto-
mobile racinr "nthusiasts Trom
all parts of California are gath-
ered her3 to witness the 200-mi- le

race tomorrow that will chirsten
Fresno's new mile motor speed-
way. Nine of America's fore-
most race drivers will start for a
purse of $15,000.

Flan is Characterized as
il- Means of Giving Prof es-sio- nal

Baseball to Amer
ican

NATIONAL COMMISSION
WOULD BE ABOLISHED

New ;0rder is Worked Out
by Lasker and Receives

es Approval

, CHICAGO. Qct. 1. Represen-
tatives pf four major league base-
ball clubs tonight started a move-
ment designed to "clean up base-
ball forever" by taking control
of the game out of the hands df
men financially- - interested and
placing iti under a "civilian tri-
bunal' to be 'composed of men of t:
"unquestioned public standing."

Plan' Kent to Leaguers. v.
j; A letter was. sent to every ma-

jor league club end . dozens of
others interested, asking their ap
proval of the plan, which .was ;
cuarac-ienze- as a means or "giv
ing professional . baseball to the
American people where it be
longs and taking ownership ; of
it away from! club- - owners and
players.

The letter Was-signe- bv-Wll- .

llant Veeck, president of the Chi
cago National league club; Cnas.
A. Comiskey.1 president 0f 'the CJil--lcago American league clubVjBar-- 1

ey. Dreyfuss,.5 prerident of the
Pittsburg club, and John. McGraw,
vice Dresident and manager of
jthe New .York National leaeue
club. V

. .

Comiyis&lon --to. Be Abolished.
It proposed that ' the national

commission ;be ; abolished because
1 in its present rorni.lt cannot be
impartial,": and ! that in - its place
there .be a tTibunai, whose mem-
bers would-jecai- ve higher salar-
ies than anvonn . ow connected
with baseball. General Pershing.
Major Generai "Llanord . Wood,
former President . William How
ard Taft. senator Hi ram 'John-
son, Judge K. ; M.- - Lan.dis juid
William G. MeAdoo are some of
the men proposed for the trlbu-ria- l,

hut the letter adds that aone
has been appointed. : " :

Salaries for members ot th5
tribunal and Its' secretaries andcjerks would be paid from a fund
set aside from major leajgue and
world series receipts.

The tribunal would be In 'abso
lute charge' of all organized base
ball leagues, of , the players, the
managers and dwpers and league
presidents,- - - and - Its- - decisions
would be . beyond appeal or dis-pbt- e.

'
Must Act. Immediately. .

The letter declared that such
a plan must be worked out imi
mediately if baseball is to1 con-tia- ue

as the national game, and
paints, out the gambling and bet
ting evils revealed- - In the past
two years.

The plan was worked .' out by
A.I Dr Lasker, of the Chicago Na-
tional league club,- - and received
full'' approval jof . Pccsident , John
He,ydler of. the "National league,
(he letter-says-.

!The ; ijat.Ipnal commission, base-
ball's supreme "body consists to-
day of presidents of the National
aii American leagues," the leTier
continues. .. , ''regardless of
the desire of these men Jo be im-
partial, they could not be, at least
subconsciously, unmindful of the
special- - interest of the' individual
league they represented. It was
felt, therefore, that the third
member of the commission should

, not. be connected with the game.
The shock Just received by the
baseball . world. ' the , blacklisting
of! three major league players
and the - indictments ' suspension
of some of the greatest stars on
a world championship team has
caused the owners, to look with-
in themselves asvvnderstandinely.
they might not look under ordin-
ary circumstances. '. ,

"As a basis for proposed action
thej signers of f this letter - have
agreed te' a preliminary plan and
agree to put it into operation.

"The undersigners urge that
the three most prominent men ob
tainable (in nowise connected
with baseball) be obtained to act
as i la superior tribunal. .

and r that' such tribunal shall have
unreviewable authority .over 'the
presidents of all leagues, club
owners, players, and every other
peraon, - act or thing connected
with baseball. " - ,

y Iublic Interest Served.
"The mere knowledge of con-

trol I of . baseball by neh '"jn.en
would Insure that the public in-

terests would be first served and
thati therefore, all existing evils
would, disappear. .

.'.'.It is proposed Mo appropriate
the neeessary '. expense 'or thii
tribunal from the- world series
und' major leasne reee'pts. ' Pay-
ing these men higher salaries than
anyone connected with baseball
receives would . . emphasize their
authority and ' automatically 'at-
tract men of the type desired.

Senator. Speaks to Delega-
tion .of Women Concern-
ing Child Welfare, Indus-
trial Peace, Public Health

WX)MEN CHEER NOMINEE
APPEALING FOR RIGHT

Factory Women Jostle
Shoulders with; Women

Decked in Costly Furs

MARION. O.. Oct. 1. In
fron .porch speech tod a v outlin
ing his program of social-justic- e.

Senator - Harding described enr
forcement of law as a fundamen-
tal of social progress, regardless
of the private opinions of eexcu-tiv- e

officials, and declared partic-
ularly that"we must alt condemn
without qualification tfie failurs
to enforce prohibition."

A. federal department of pub-
lic welfare was-advocate- d by the
nominee, but he proclaimed his
opposition to concentration of too
mnch authority in, Washington
and assert ad .there' was grave
danger In authorizing the federal
government to "take from local
communitlss all the burdens of
social conscience."

Speaks of. Public Service '

v The allusion to prohibition wa
tne first to be mad 3 publicly by
the candidate since bis speech of
acceptance and he did not follow
it with a dstailed discussion. In
addition to law enforcement he
spoke for industrial peace, pro-
tection of maternity, humane reg-
ulation of labor conditions. pro-
motion of public health, aid to
child welfare and stabilization of
employment as factors' In social
betterment.

.The speech was delivered to
delegation of womm from many
parts ot the country and the, sen-
ator took occasion to present the
league issue as it affects women'ji
interests and to re-sta- te bis oppo
sition to the Versailles eovenant.
Reading article 10. he declared
he was "not in favor of that
covenant.".- - , ,

lATge Crowd Hears Senator
The crowd which heard the

cand'date and cheered, him many
times was one of the largest of
the front porch campaign.

Several special trains brought
delegations of women to Marion
and mo3t of the commercial es
tablishments closed their doors to
permit these to attend.

The. visitors marched to the
Harding home., in martial order
with bands play.ng and with
standards' 'bearing the names of
numerous cities following In col
umn the banners of local em-
ployes organizations. They
crowded the lawn to overflowing
ahd at the end ot the speech, wo-
men factory workers jostled
shoulders with women decked in
costly furs and tailored gowns in
a scramble to shake the nominee's
hand. ; '

' Pageant Is Prevented
One feature, of the procession

was a', pageant; In which ,21 . girls
of foreign ancestry marched in
the native costume of their races.

Mrs. Richard Edwards or In-

diana acted as marshal of the pa-
rade and chairman of the front
norch meet In and Mrs. Raymond
Robins of . Chicago mad the
speech presenting the delegation
to Senator and Mrs. Harding.

Tonight Harding made public
a telegram to Edward A. Ryan
of Washington. D. C. who was
arrested at- - the Senator's Balti-
more meeting Monday night aftav
he had asked the nominee whe-
ther "he agreed with Senator
Johnson 4n his position to scrap
the league of nations." . Mr.
Harding expressed regret that
there had been an arrest and de-
clared that he did not control
any senator's attitude, but wai
trying to "harmonize the views of
American leadership that we
shall be able to adopt a policy in
our world relations to which
Americans will .unitedly sub-
scribe." '

In his speech to the women,
the candidate said he was sure
'.'the mothers ahd wives of Am
erica do not wish to give thir
sons and husbands for sacrifice
at the rail of an extra-constitution- al

body like the council of
the Paris league." '

licafte Article X
"You have heard so , much

about article ten, the 'heart of
the league that I wish to read
it to you. You have heard some-
thing about our failure to adopt
it. 'breaking the heart of the
world. '

(

"I am a pretty sympathetic
man myself, but I want to tell
you women of America that I

would rather br?ak the heart of
the world than destroy the eoul
of the't'nited States.

"I have a notion thatNqost of
you can understand the EiiglUh
language. You, can understand
article ten.'. That is the heart of
the league. That is the mortgage
of American resources, man pow-
er and wealth putting them at
the command of a council of for-
eign t Owrs. tittin? around 'a ta-
ble at the capital ot the world in
Geneva. And if anybody -- Is - In
doubt about my position under--

(Continued from page 2)

Attorney General is, Ap-

pointed by Governor 01-co- tt

to Succeed Justice
: Bennett, Who Resigned

HANDLEY IS NAMED .
STATE LEGAL HEAD

New Commissioner for Cor-

poration Department to
be Announced Today

George M. Brown who was first
elected attorney general of Orev
gon lnNvara6?r, 1914, and who
has held that office since he as-
sumed its duties in - January,

- 1915, was yesterday appointed
by Governor'-Olcot- t as a member
of the state ' supreme court. He
succesds Justice Alfred S. i. Ben-
nett of i The Dalles, who yester-
day resigned. . .

Simufyanoously, the governor
appointed Thomas B. ' Handley,
who has been stale corporation
commissioner since last May, to
the office of attorney general to

. succeed Mr... Brown. Handley's
successor In the corporation de-
partment Will be announced to--

.day. - ::.
People Elect In November

The pending - resignation! ot
Justice Bennett has been known
for some time. 113 expects to
return to his horns at The Dalles
and give to .person-
al interests. Also he gives the
disabilities of advancing-- ' years a

' reason for his resignation.: The
appointments made by the gorer.
nor . yasterday are effective im-
mediately. .'r ..

v, .Both Justice .Brown and Attor-
ney General Handley must go before

thi people for 'election on
November 2. This is under the
law which provides that when an

- official - resigns or ' is removed
from office In any manner bis
successor Is appointed.' not to fill

. but the. .unexpired term, but un-
til his successor Is elected and
qualified, and iuls Iflqtilred that
th-- election takA place at the next

' general election. Election of a
Justice for the supremo' court will
bs for a period of six years, and

- election of an attorney general
for a four-ye- ar period." Since the
ballot for the next -- election is al
ready made up it will be neces--;
sary that the names of any who
announce themselvea as candi-
dates be written in on the ballot.

Mr. Brown Is elevated from a
position paying $3500 a year to
an office paying a salary of $5250
and Mr. Handley from an . office
paying a $3000 salary to $3600

V office. -
.

) ; : -

Brown Has Lou; Training ."
Justice Brown is a -- native of

Douglas county where he 'served
21 years continuously as prov-
es ting attorney. He was first

; elected attorney general in No- -

vember, 1914, and was
' In November, 1918. .His admin-

istration has bean marked by ag-
gressive policies and he has hand-
led some of the-mos- t Important
litigation in the history of- - the

. statv -

Mr. Handley's home is at Tilla-
mook where --he r served for a.
number ot years as' a deputy
Prosecuting attorney, and served
his district In four sessions of
the legislature, in two sessions as
representative and two sessions

.
s a senator. He was appointed

to suceed ' h. s J. Schulderman
last May wben. SchtUderman was
ousted by Governor Olcott.
't Judg Bennett, who has re
tjigned from the supreme court,

one of the most widely known
lawyers Inr the northwest and has
nanred as attorney in some f the
state's most notable cases. Unl-"jrersft- lly

he. has been conceded to
M a very able member of the
upreme court.

Cdtas, Couple Given
RoomrThen Skip Oat

Another contender - for . cham-
pionship honor - as the world's
meanest man has been , discov-
ered, this time in Salem ratharwas here, but isn't now.

Recently a man who said his
5f.mI7rM EnesT: appeared- - with
J. iVnd enW t the Commer-a- I

club and asked the commlt-J- f
lB charge-o- f 'rooms for state

jiJL Tis,tor" for accommodation
arinr his stay here With his
ire and child he was assigned to

Wv01? of Mrs- - J. A. Mann, 243
.North Fourteenth street, where
,r ood rooms and accommoda-b3niIo- ra

worded, the price to

Yesterday Emery? asked per-'5-it

.nvt0 kee the rooms untj,l
Jjv I? fiaylns they wanted to

M i the 10:S0 train for San
tll .co- - The lermission was

d. The woman asked forw of the laundry equipment
t. le home and this was accord-!ryf- 5

did her washing and

itifi yesteray they stoTe away.
h M"- - Mann, and"not Paying for the rooms.

fon. " "a,a lo te the onry ser
insunce of complaint among

rn ' Kn,on, that weTt assigned

i
1

Hower, being directly In super- -

vision. There was on display a
history, containing a page replica
of the original record of Plymouth .

plantation, written by William '
Bradford. There was also an aU
las. published In London In 1799,
and which was-broug-ht over on
the Mayflower. Mrs. Sara Stinsorr
ot . Salem' contributed - a hand'
wrought- - candlestick, which also
made the trip across. the Atlantic
with the" Pilgrim fathers. Then
there was the quaint silhouette ot
John Waldron. yellowed with age
and a wonderful, old Bible. 344
years old. the poperty of Mrs. El-
len Kneeland ef Portland. '

There was.t'he Irish bootn. witll
Mr. and Mr. Sloane Brennan of

'Portland in charge. ,

There .was shown a wonderful
wedding' gown, which won the.
Shield, the highest trophy that the
famous Dublin exposition' has to
offer. It 'was of handmade Greyi
Abbey silk, ornamented with tx-- j
quislte Carrickwacross lace.

There was some real 'Irish Dai
mask, with the famous Shamock
and Celtic pattern developed." the
article winning the gold medal at .

the San Francisco." exposition. A
tea set ot Irish Beleek, which was
a duplicate of the one used by the
Royal family created no end of
enthusiasm among the, feminine
visitors. ' ; K

Syrlaa Booth: Attrarka. '

The Syrian booth.- - under the dt- -
rectlgn of Mrs!. K. C. Kafoury of
Salem. Mrs. Helen BItar and Mrs.
John Castorts of Portland was a
leading featur. A book 180 years
old. of hand-writte- n liturgy 'on

1 -

(Continued on page ,3)

tree for all trot; purse. $800;
free for all pace, purse, $800;
Greater Oregon Derby, purse,
$1,000.

4 p. m. Shriners adjourn -

pavilion, f
. 5 p. ra. Stunts- - and merry-

making by members of Al Kader
Temple and local Shriners alpnff '
"White Way". S . --

Kvrning
7:30 Originaf stunts; by Sa-

lem Shrine club, u.ider the direc- - ,

tion of Noble Milton Meyrs, In .

fftnnt of grand stand.
7:4S p., m. Sal?m ttid-Port-- "

land patrols put on drills In front
of grandstand.

p. ,m. Dantyng In pavllion.-:1- 5

a. m Al Kader temple .
learca for Portland.

The hop-picki- ng season has ! Pnmeni was grouped with a
closed in this vicinity and the I hand-wrough- t, gown, worn during,
rrowers report very good yields-- ! the afternoon by the fifth gener-The- re

are about 140 acr?s plant- - ation of the Kafoury family There
ed to hops here. Aboat 90 acres j was a handbag made In 1835. aot these plantings are new .yard great deal of filet alee and hand- -

PROGRAM FOR TODAY

iiuui a BaiiPiaciury ti-- 1" i

was obtained.

OFFICIAL STATE FAIR

SIHIIXKIS' AMI Mt LTXOMAH
. ;t'AKI lAV

, ' Iirning. .

, 9' a? m. Parade of prize win-
ning livestock in arena of stad-
ium. - ,

i

10 m:m. Final announcement
of awa-d- s. - '

' Afternoon
1:20 Arrival of Al Kader

train from Portland, bearing
r members of Al Kader tempi?, pa
trol, rhantirs and band.. ,

1:30 informal- - welcome of
visiting noble and their ladies
by the Salem Shriners and ladies'
entertainment commutes.

1:45 p. m. Racing program.
including 2:20 pace for Oregon
horses, purse 1.000; special han-
dicap, trot or pace, purse, $30;(Con tinned on Paga" 2.1

terdaywas-100,3- 4 --v .
1

n.


